
THIS OMAHA DAILY B13E : MONDAY , JANUARY I , 1H2.!)

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

KOU TtlKBM COLUMNSAPVKIITIBKMKNTH 19:30: p , m. , for the oTonlnit-
n ! until 8 DO p. m. , lar ibo morning or Bunditjr em-

Ion.
-

.

All iKlTriilnrtnontu In tlic'n columns l.lrpnls a-

io nml Insertion nml 10 cents n linn thereafter , or-

icr line tier month. No advertisement takfn for
> thnn23cents for tbn flr t Insertion. Terms.casli-
mlTnnco. . count about 7 words lo the lln . InltI-

slfS
-

figures symbols etc. each count n * n wor-
d.AUndtettlsemcntsmustrun

.

consccullrolrAdror -

W < i m , by requesting it numbered check , can ham
tli ! r letters addressed lo n numbered letter In cnro-
ot Tm: IIKR. Answers so nddr<Msod will be dcllre-
riMlon

-

presentation of the chock-

.TJHANtlt

.

OI-Y1CKP APVK11TI9INO HOttTIIKBK-
.Ueoliimni. will la taken on the nboro condition )

I the following titi lnc < houses , who are author *

l.'d to take tperlnl mitlrp * nl the same rates ntran-
tn hnd nt thx main offlra :

fcputh Omnlm Ilrnnch Office No. JCJ3 N Direct-
.Lister

.

block
John W Hell pharmacistllth nnd .Mason streets.-
H.1I.

.

. Knrnrworth phnmiaclst311.1 Cinnlng street,
W.J. Hughes pharmacist , at N. If.tli street.-
C

.
K. Hattcrflcld , phnrnmclit , 1713 LcavennortU-

Itrcct. .
Hughes' plmrmncjr. 74tli and 1nrnnin.

SITUATION WANTED.A-

TKH

.

> Ifx' B llnp llrst time nnillOen line there-
of tor. No iHlrfrrtlMiincut talten fiir lusMluin tic-

.SWANTKi
.

> , IIV' AHTK AiiV.MAKUIiil: MAN , A-

KL permanent puMtlon as stationary engineers
Cimpetont and experienced ! wood reforenres..-
Address

.

. K 8T llee. 738 2 *

-rAIY WITIIS.MAl.l.CHII.I ) WANTS
Address , Mrs. Jennie Hharp , county hospital.-

KI7
.

fi *

llAKKlTlN IAtCKuTv Al'l ltKs&-
B..1A ) llnrron , 8li nnndoah , Iowa. 8J1-4 *

IkTSyLADV , WITH YI5AUH OF UXI'KHIKNCR AS-
II yrinurso , to accompany Invalid to Pacific coast for

Iho season. Addit-Bii Dr. I , Webster, West Liberty
la. nil-

4WAKTEDMALE

-

HELP.-

HATKS

.

15o a linn first lime and lOc n linn there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 2. c-

.T

.

> -8OIIKIl , IIONKHT. lNl U8TIUOUrt YOUNU-
I'mnn. . under 20 years of ace , to earn for cows and
iior a > , making himself generally useful about the
place ; must Imroiiond refereneen. Apply at First
Nat'l Hank of Omaha , H. Kountzo. M8'J7-4'

) - ABHISTANOK OF COMI'KTKNTB-WANTKI travel ionic , ( iood position to right
men. Address , Gil , Hoe , Council Jllutrv Mt", i

'JlWANTKDCOOD SALKSMAN TO HKLL AD-
OvortUIng

-

- cards nnd novelties on commission
qlrect from manufacturer. Yon can make $JO.OO

per week. Addrosf , Advertising Specially Com-
pany

¬

, lluflaIoN. V M8JI4 *

, IIKLIAULK flFN-
.Ottoman

-

. for a periiianent position. Must begin
ftonco. 12 10 per tiny. 515 blioely building.M895

4 *

-WANTKD. SALKsMiiNONHALAUY oit COM"
{

mission to handle the new patent chemical Ink
erasing pencil. Thn greatest selling novelty ever
produced ; erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds ;

no abrnslun of paper ; 2IXJ to MO per cent protlt : ono
agent's sales amounted to f''O' In six duvs , another
$J2 In two hours. We want ono general agent In
each utatoand territory. For terms and full par-
tlcnlara

-

address Monroe Krasor Mfg. Co. , La-

CrqsBo , Wl . , X i l. 7C-

1WANTKD , D1IU ! Cl.KRK HKHIHTKUKH IN-

Iowa. . Ono with n little capital preferred. Ap-

ply
-

to Harlo , Hoaii A Co. , Council lllulTM. M7I-

MWIfWANT 100 AdKNTS 1MMKDIAT1SLY , $3

per day or a good commission ; particulars free ,

Address , Ilxcclslor Mfg. Co. , La Crosse , WIs. ,_
735 5 *

-TUAVKL1NO HALKSMKN V1S1TINI ! OUO-

cers
-

and general merchants In Nebraska and tha
west to Introduce1 our goods as a Bide line. Liberal
pay. 41U Paxton block. Mb'JI 4 *

CANVASSKI19 WANTKD : IlllST INDtCB-
monts.B,

. Call or address No. 321N. Y. Lifo bldg.

AOENT8 WAN'TKIMIVKIIYWHMUK'.CIIANOK-
ihuCt

'

for polo of buggy In one-half minute ; Just
out ; write quick ; big profits. Patent Specialty Mfg.-
Co.

.

. . Kmporln , Kan. 177 J
_

WANTED , A YOUNl! AND'NKAT COLOHED
boy to tend door. The llotlon Store. 8'JO'

WANTED FEMALE HELP.1-

5o

.

n line first time and lOcti line there-
No

-

advertisement tukcn for leas than 25-

e.C

.

WANTED. A .'NUMHKII 'ow J ADY AOENTB-
In Omnha and Douglas county to canvass among

their friends ; easy work and good pay. World's
Fair and S-

block.
imvlngs Co. , general olllce , lU'Uontlncntnl

. M604 5

WANTED , COMPETENT OIIIL TO DO OKN-
v

-

ornl housenork In email family. Cull IW S-

.Utli
.

street. M84C8_
WANTED TO 1)0 OKNKUAI , 11OUSH
family of two. 22libownrdVrcet. . . .

pi WANTED. FIIIST CLASSOIHL. . OEHMAN-
VVpreforrod , for general housework. Ill3leorglnv-

cnuo. . 88il 6-

i

_
vinsT CLASS COOK , WITH UEFEUENCES
4 N 16th st. Bid

WANTBI ) , COOII OIIIL-
'housework

FOU UENEItATj-
MC , 2I1U Clilcatf o st. 7S3 0'

FOB KENT HOUSES._
I6o n line flint time and lOo n line there
No qilvortlncment taken for lesa than 25o-

.BllOOM

.

-
near motor line , cheap Inquire at 823 S. 18th-

J1375strput. 5-

A NINK UOOM HOIIPK , 81 ST NKAU PACIFIC ,

bath , etc. , only 320. I Idellty Trust Co. , ItiU Far-
i. 8J45-

F( -3 4 i 5-UOOM HOURKS. $10 to $15 ; HKST UK-
S'Jidonco

-

[ flats Jn city. Mend Inv't Co. , 442 Doe ' '

; rFOU UK.NT , IIOUSK N. K. COU. I3TH AND
V-'AVobstcr.Brooms , full city lot , price fJ..W. C. L-

.Trlson
.

, 1514 Furn.mi. 70-

3SFOIl IlKNT , HOIWK 10 UOOMS , ALLMODBUN-
ImproveniontB , $ ; 10.UO per month , o'.M uud Farnam-

.lBterL.
.

. TlioniKH. 705-

FOR- UKNT. IMtOOM HOU8K , WITH 11OTI1-

JCM and range If ricMrcd , all In good condition :

location near ZUth nnd St , Mary's avenuo. Price
reasonable ; special terms given to tbo right party-
.Jnqulro

.
JOU Farnam St. , or U. 1)) . T < schiick , Uco-

pnToo. . . M820-

JTOIl JIKNT , 6 UOOM IIOUSK. 1410 DOUCAB-
atroot. . Inquire Itnbert Hunter , Uco otllco.M988

NI5W ( MIOOll COTTAOKS , MODKUN ISN-
provomcntaS , "Slunford Circles. " Apply C. 8.
Utter , room 4. N. Y , ttlfu.hull ling. "-

MD

1IOIHJK 'J7TH ANll DAVIINPOHTD-O-UOQM , :5 U ) per mouth. F, K. Dar
ling. Barker block. At 80-

8DNINK UOOM IIOUHK , ! UN IMPUOVH.-
avo.

.
rennonnblo. .W N-

.Kallsti
. 23th . ApplyV-

U.P

.
, tailor , 311 .N. li'.tli ht.

FOR UF.NT OK BALE , A HEAUTIFUL HESt-
denco , 10 IOOIIIH Uli all conveniences

hot ntrvfurnnco , Inrtio barn and lawn , In best o
condition , cheap. No. IS7 Gcorxla uvu. Kelkonny
& Co. , room No. I. rontlncntal bl'k. S7J J J

-pv-ONK HUNDItKII CUITAUKS IN ALL lAUTS-
JLof the city , onu 4U ioom hotel biilldlnK , 20 con
trolly located storti bulldlniii cheap , Kelkonny le

' . , room 1 , ContliM'ittnl bl'lc. M4J5-

FOU- UKNT , TIUIEE NEW 7-ltOOM , 2 STO'lY
. cotlaces with buth and tewcrai'o , nt and nait
corner Webster untl 'thirtieth streets , lloduccd to
11.10) ) each. Henry W. Viiteii. liu

LlhT UF HOU3ICS. BTO1U1S ANID-LA110K ( ice J. 1'nul , 1WJ l-'urnani atr oL-
M'JOJJIO

kFLATS. . I , 8 Oil 12 IIOOMS KN SlllTK ,

Aim , on 10th sU J. II , Parrutto.U. .'.Douglas blk-

.DKIOHTltOOM

.

HOUSi ; , MODKUN CONVKN
1. F. llarton , DCIti C'lUiltulnvn.

FOR RENT I'URNISIIED ROOMS.-

HA'l'KS150

.

a line first time and ( Oca llnuthero-
utter.

-

. No advertisement taken for less than 'Jo-

KUUNIslIi : ! ) IIOOMS ; LICHT-
llb'.b S*

! lllUlCOM! FOHTWO (
E-'HJHNl

JiUU month. 1WW faruuin , mi S-

KI'liNjlIKll TWt ) FI1ONT UOO-
or aluiilo , hut ana cold water. '.' 11 .North IHtl-

i."ruNlCKLV

.

FtlUMSHKll HOOM FOU-
JJN'ow house , all mudcrn eouveuleiuvs. 4.tt 8. athi-
treet.

;

. Mtmi 9 *

p-llANUSOMK KUIINISHKD UOOM rXU (1KN-
Jutlemen.

-

. Private family ; no olhrr roomers ; cor-
Btr

-

, largn yard , Vnd atury All modern cinreiilQ-
OO . v'ull , No. niU Douglas street , our. ' 'Oth

ET11I8T.CLAIH! KUltOPKAN Hm'KlJ COU.
make low rents for ruoma-

ay the week or month , with or without bouid , 7.-

7E"
NICK"iTooiis , STIA.M iTEAT , ir.'i DAVK.N"-

port. . Ml.i Jlu *

EULKQANT KU11NIBHK1) llUOSISr.'o DOIKil !
tUI JM *

__
?- I-'UONT 1IOOMH , MOOKUN , STKAM , liAs"-
Jbutb , eto , , lor 1'futlomen , 1817 Leavenwotth.__

E-NKWLY FUHNIMIIKU IIOOJIS , lillNl7tlT-
CWJJf_

EIAUUK100MH SUITAIILK t-oiTluMirimilS
rent vhi-apiMU Capltolav.-

Mtitl U'-

jgTJRNISHED KOOMS AND BOARD.I-

tATlCtv

.
15o line dnt time und lOo liu| thure

, after. NoadvurtUeuienl taken for le thanaic.

SJriUNlSllKI) > UO MH , WITH IIOAllD. hTKAM-
htBt. . ml Umeuportst , TJ4-

TWO- ) UOOMj4 , WITHT? board ; nodurn coaviMilenecj , lieutlenu-nkrn-'L IlldK IDIhstro-

f ItCOM , WITH BOA 111) . | IW-

KUItMSlllil

MU-4 *

KOOM8 AND BOARD.-

Continued.

.

.

DK UAULk"ito6M wmk'noAvat int cut-
Blreat , M84f9'-

llOOMMATKEKi
FOU YOt'NO LADY. ALSO TWO

throe choice boarders 51 N. Md. MI07J7-

OH? KENT UNFtTKNISHED BOOMS.-

lATKSlfx

.

) nilnn tlrst. TlimT nml lite n line thorn-
dflpr

-

, No mlTerll.'ciiiont tnkon for IgM limn JO-

o.jmtKK UNPtlUNtBliKK IIOOMS , HTKA-
MVJnicnllmlliiinilBn : eo.Htr l location ; flfUO per
morilli. AiMro >n K 40, Hep ocico._MKH * _
"1TWO UNFIfltNISHEt ) KItONT IIOOM3I-

vJTgtcftm , gut , liatlii K N IMh , Dot 1) , 3rd Cnor._
MCO *

_

1 J , I AND 4 IIOOMB DOWN TOWN FOR
JTboutckceplMR ! IS lo 112 per month ! chenpeit
rent noMlbloi alia nmnjr lioiuci. G , tlluttn. . 31-
1I'nllun block. M58J JM

FOB BENT 3TOKE3 AND OFFfOE3TI-

ATK8 ISflB line llr t lima ami tOo n linn HICT-
Oafter. . No nilrortlsomunt Ukon tor losa " '

piKmiKNTTiKaTO-
1- 910 Knrnnrn nlruct. The ImllillriK Im * n flro proof

ccmont bnncmcnt. complete ittcnm hunting tltturcn ,

wntcr on nil ttio lloorn , Kn . etc. Apply nt the olllco-
or The lloo. I-

81FOIl

_
KENT. 8TKAM IIKATKDOFF1CE IIOOMS ,

J cor. 1.1th nnil Jnckaon ets. Inquire ol Mrs. l.nngo ,

cm So. 1.1th lit

_
601 I-

IT 8TOHKHOOM UX30. 8TKAM HEAT ANIJ OA9.
Il4l8 lliuiicf. 61-

1)TFOIl

_
HKNT , STQUU , 1118 JAOK80N STIIKKT ,

X

_
M)-

5T

)

KOIl HKNT , HIH8TOI.A8S LOCATION FOIl
J Kroccrr nnd meat market ; nutr building , Mcnm-
henti will tnko rent out In tniiln If stock Is first-
clasi

-

; cnn Klvo potvmnlon Jan. 1 , 16JJ. Kulkrnnr i-
Co. . , room I , Continental block._ 572 Ja-

BENTAI , AOENOIE3. _
UATK8-15oallno llr t tlnio nnd lOc n line there

after. No advertisement taken for IQSJ than 35-

c.L

.

-
7C-

8UKNTAL- AOKNOY ; HANK UKFKUKNCKS-
IE.

,

- . C. Oarvln ,t Co , , 208 Sheely block. M 76-

4STOBAQE. .

RATES 16cn line nrst time nnd lOo n line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 25-

c.M

.

DitY , CLIAN: AND PUIVATKLY STOUKD-
furniture. . Oumlia Stove llcpalr Work , 1207 Doug

-OLDEST , CHEAPEST AND I1EST STOIIAOEM ,house In the city. Williams ft Cross , 1214 Uarnay

WANTED TO BUY._ _
HATES ISo a line first time and lOc a line there-

after.
-

. No advertisement taken for loss than 25-

c.N

.

AT A YOUNG MAN OF ABILITY AND GOOD
Inhabits , with money , wants to buy whole or K
Interest In a good llvo legitimate business Ad-

dress
¬

K 31 , lleo olllco. C092-

TO HUY SKCONIl-H AND FUUN1TUUK , HIGH-
est prices paid. Hostonl'nrnlturo Co.003 N , 10th

8.11 F2 *

-FUUNITUIin. IIOUGHT , SOLD , STOUKU.
Well , 1111 I'arnam street. 771

FOR SALE FURNITURE.U-

ATKS

.

15o n lino'first time nnd lOc a line there-
after No advertisement taken -for loss than 25o.

, A .LOT OF FUUNITUHK AT 2603

Davenport, street , Tuesday , Jan , 5th. M874 4 *

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
HATES 15c B line first time and lOo a line there ¬

after. No advertisement taken for less tban25o :

and driveways Inld to ordor. Host and cheapest.-
Win.

.

. J. Wclslians. (i Uarkor block. M881 9_
-HARNESS SHOP IN NEllllASKA U. II. TOWN
for sale. Block A tools ; will sell cheap : only

shop In town. Wrlto or call on 1' . Klug , City hot el ,

10th street. MB71-7 *
_

MISCELLANEOUS.K-

ATES

.

15c a line first time and lOo n line there
after. No advertisement taken for leu thitnJUo.-

Y

.

> i'MHSONAL. STOP "coUHlTlNoT ll.OOU HE-
JLV

-

ward for n ease of throat or lung trouble , last
stages excepted , which cannot bo relieved by a
proper use of Dr. X. Stone's bronchial wafers. 25o a
box at druggists. For sample , send lOo to Stone
Mod. Co. , Chicago , III. MS-IS 4 *

CLAIBVOYANTS.II-

ATKS

.

15o a line first time and lOo n line there
after. No advertisement taken for leas than 25c.

revelation ) Challenges. the world. Mrs. Ir M-

.Lcgravo
.

, dead tranca clairvoyant , astrologlst ,
palmist and life reader*; tells your life from tbo-
oradlo to grave ; unites the separated ; causes mar-
riage with the ono you love ; tolls where you will
succeed and In what business best adapted for ; has
tbo celebrated Egyptian breastplate for luck and to
destroy bad Influences ; curcsllts. Intemperance and
all private complaints with massage , baths and al-
cohol treatment , Bond 12 , lock of hair , name and
data of birth and receive accurate lifo chart ; 2-

ccnta In stamps for circular ; give tr.ttlali of one
you will marry ; also photos of same. Ofllco 100-
7Bouth llth street , first floor ; hours , 9 a. m. to 8
m.

.

. Como one , como all , and bo convinced of this
wonderful oracle. M630 4

- . SlAlir , 24.B LAKn 8TUEKT ,
clairvoyant and trance medium ; Independent

voices ; tolls past nnd future. & ''J7-J23 *

- . NANNIE V. WAIUIEN , CLAHIVOYANT ,
reliable business medium , fifth year.nt 119 N. 10th.

77-

2MASSAOE

_
, BATHS , ETC.-

KATES

.

15o n line first time nnd lOo a line there
after. Mo advertisement taken for less tcnn 25-

e.i

.

2dttoor. Alcohol , sulphur and sea baths.MS34 1-

0rpMASSAOETUKATMBNT. . ELECTUO THEIlJ-
L

-
mat baths. and hair treatment , manicure

and cblropodlst.Mrs. l'ostJI'J(4 S. 15thWithnollblk.,

77-

3rpMASSAGK , MASSAGE ; MY PAULORS AND
X operators are tbo finest ; over CIO S. 13th street.-

M141J8
.

*

MUSIC , ART AND LANOUAOE.U-

ATKS

.

15o a line tlrst time and lOo a Una there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 25-

o.Y

.

;and girls will rcopoii Monday , Jan. 4 , 1893.
I10YB

M8I55'-

TBKFOU15 HUYINO A PIANO KXAMINK THIS
v now scale Klmbul ) piano. A. Hospo , 1513 Dougla

774

- . F. GKLLKNUKCK. I1ANJO TKACHKU-
with Hospo , or I'M N. Itlth street , 3d floor. 042

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.U-

ATKS
.

l&o a line first tlma and lOo a line there ¬

after. No advertisement t kun for less than 25-

oW LAltOK IX3AN8 ON-
Goo.
;

. J. 1'atil , Km Farnam afreet. JllkU J1-

0W HKALKSTATK LOANdUTO 7 1'KK CUNT ;
no additional cbartroa for commlsjlon or alt or-

noy'B
-

fees. W. U. Molkle , First National bank bldir.
775

MONKY TO LOAN ON LONG OU SHOUT
Vt time In tunia of MOO to 101100.
Mutual Investment Company. 77-

5VLOANHON IMI'IIUVBDANU UNIMI'HOVKI )

ii city property , U.OUO and iipwai-ds.il tu 8 per cent.-
No

.
delays.V. . Farnam Smith & Co. , Uth & lliirnoy.

77-

7W

_
ANTHONY LOAN AND THUST Ca , 318 N. Y-

.Lifo.
.

. lend at low rntet for choice security on
Nebraska or lown fiinim or Omaha city property.

77-

8yLOAN8ON
_______

_
HKAL EriTATH AND COLLA-

T'I
-

tcrnl notes and morlit > tfeti bouvht , Heed k-
Helby, 8:14: Hoard of Trade. 71-

9r SECOND J10HTQAQES. AL13X MOOUK. 40-
1Ileollldg.V > . 7M )

CKNT FlUsJT MOUTOAUK LOANS ,
Illchard C. Patterson. 1511 Fornamst. 781

, W.M.llAUlllS.U.SO. , FUKNZKll IILK.- .
I ,83-

CKNTUAL- LOAN ANITllUSTCO.llKK fJLDG
784

ON HAND TO LOAN ON riUHT
< * mortgage on Oniaha city property. CluirloaV ,

Italnoy , 315 Omaha Natlonul bank building. 7S-

3LOWKST- UATKS OF INTKulTsT ON F1UST-
cluaBeuurlty. . LovottA Woodman , S2J H 13th ,

TbU

LOAN IOWA CITY PUOPKUTY , HAST
;oru Neb , and farm * . K , F. Itlnger , 1519 Farnam.t-

Jl'J
.

AVr J2i *

a. w. I'.COATKS , 7 , IIOAKU TIIADK , LOANS.-
M3.4

.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.11-

AT1SH

.

15o a line first thuo id lOo a line there-
after.

-
. No advortlsemuut tnkun for loss than 25-

c.VJIONKY

.

TO LOAN BY II. F. MAHTKU8 ON
-<V household goods , plauos.'nrvans , horses , mules ,
wagons , oto. , at tha lowest possible rules without
publicity , removal of property or chanua of pos
tcsslon. Time arranged tu suit the borrower ,

Pvjiuenta of any amount can be made at any
lime , reducing both principal and Imorost. thus
III v Inn patrons all the beneilU ot the partial pay-
ment plan ,

Cull and see ma when you want a loan , or If moro
convenient call lelephouu PC! ) and your bnsluosa
tan ba arranged at home.

Money always on huudi no delay : no publicity :
lowest rates ! business confidential.I-

I.
.

. K , Mu ter , H 4 Wlthnelt blk. , ISth and Harney ,
W,

_
;.. MONEY IXANKl ) ON FUllNlTUUK , HOIISK8

wagons , pianos , wllhout removal or changa ot-
VOtiesilon. . Confidential. Fred Terry , r 4J3 llanmu.-

Tirf
.

-MONKY TO LOAN. 30.CO , AND W) DAYS ON-
A.furalture- , etc. Duo Oroon , r 20 , Contlaoutal blk ,

X ;
tWJIU-

MONEY TO LOAN OHATTEL3.-

XCHATTI'.I.

.

. LOANS. IIHNKOICT A WUAY, fill
. Wn loan our own money , chargd-

no commission. U will pay yon 10 consult us-
.M.Wjat

.

*

BUSINESS GUANOES.I-

tATICSISc

.

n line tint time and lOo it line I here
after. No pdvortlonipnt taken for Insi than 2t-

aV"KAL KSTATl ! KXCI1ANHK AND LOAN
1 buslneM dolnit good bnslnesn ! have the largest

cxchanito list of any firm In thontate : will Bell naif
Interest to good party or the entire buglnc < on
favorable ternut. Address K 41 , llec. M3dl 6 *

V I-'OH SALK S-CMAIll ItAUllKIt BHOP. FUIlJ-
L nlturo neat and complctot n line Iradoj will

tnko IOM than Invoice ; must bo good mm Ad'
dross U n.1 , Alnsworth , Neh , JIWJ 6 *

V-WANTKD , AT IIKKLIY: CKNTKU , NKII. , A-

Jman or men to buy grain nnd Hock , Crceley
Canter IB a county cent ot about l.tXKI Inhabitant' , n
railroad Junction , cenlrnlly located In a banner
county for stock und (train. A party that under-
stands the business cnn have plenty to do and
make blK money. Address Hoard of Trade.-

8ALK

.

, A M-ItAHIlKL ItOLLKIt FLOUU-
mill- , steam power , nlaely located. In Nebraska :

n decided barttaln. For particulars address Kerfoot-
Ilros , , mill furnlshcn , Dei Molnos , la. MSOil 7

-roil SALK , ONLY DUUO STOUK IN" TOWN ,
S mllea north and 10 south central Nebraska ,

U.fiUO ; JI.OOO cash , balance tr.ido. Address K 40llee.

Y-FOU SALK UllUa STOIU3 , STOCK ANI ) KI.V-
S03 North 18th street ; If not sold on or

before January 7 , 1833. at 10 o'clock a. m. . It will bo-

oflorcd at public sale to thu highest bidder for
cash , Maria K. tjandslodt. administratrix of the
estate of C. A. II. Sandstedt , deceased. M7I3 5 *

-DUUO 8TOUK FOU SALKj CKNTIIALLY LO-

calcd ; tIJM cash ; bal to suit. Address 11 (W , lloo
1116

_
FOR EXCHANGE.U-

ATKS
.

15oa line first time and lOo a line thoro-
after.

-

. No advertisement taken for less than 25c-

.WE

.

AVK "A UMLANJ ] AND CITY i'iioi-
crty

* -
for cxcbango. What have you to oiler ?

Western Uxchanite Co. , Columbus , Nob. M8S63 * ,

Z-$3,000 HOUSI
assume.

! AND LOT, CLISAII.FOU 1IKTTKH

110 feet , choice residence ground , for ncre' .

HutchlnsonVeud.lW4 Douglas.8-
.TJ

.
i

) OOLD AND S1LVKH , JKWICLUY, AllTI-
Uncial teeth , medals , etc. , bring all you have in
largo or small lots and recelvo cash or high clans
dentistry In exchange. Dr. John Matthews , manu-
facturing dentist , 212 Drown block , Omaha. M7VO

rA 60 INCH VICTOll IllCYCLK. ALM04T Nl! W ,

f-ilat roller topped desk. No , 1G14 Farham St.
8355

STOCK OF OKNKUAL M'U'SK : WILL

'-'tnko real oslato & money , llox 2% , Frankfort.Ind
79-

1ZCOO FAUMS IN VAUIOUS STATES FOU
and trade. .Send stamp for lists and terms

to Joseph Pullard , Jr. , Washington , la. 740 C *

Z FOU KXCHANGE-320 ACUKS FINE LAND ,

Improved , throe miles from station , Mcrrlck
county , Nebraska , for good house and lot In central
part of city , not over $7,000 or 8000. K. F Ttlnger ,
15111 Farnam. M7296-

FOU

*

- KXCIIANGH-OOOD BUSlNnSS BLOCK ,

good rents , for general morohandlso , stock from
$20,000 to 40,000j must bo llrst elans. K. V. Itlnger ,

151 Fornam. M7JO S'

-FOU KXCnANOB , A GOOD IfiO-ACUK FAUM-
In Klllmoro county ; also city property , for a

Block of furniture. Uux MJ , (lonova , Neb :
078 *

Z KXCHANGK LANM , HOU8KS , STOCKS. KTC.-
OOP.

.
. J. Paul. 1X( Farnam , A1B33 8

rOB SALE BEAT, ESTATE.I-

IATE3

.

IBo a line first time and lOc a line there ¬

after. No advertisement taken for less than 25c-

.HKAT'UAIliQAIN""lN'

.

' FAUNAM STUKKT I'UOP-
orty

-

, 44x132 feet , with party-wall contract on
both sides , for sale at price below appraisement
value : 6,1 per cent of prlco thrco years at 7 percent ;

location nultuble for largo Jobbing bouse ; owners
not able lo build. Unqulro at 437 Itamgo building.-

M877.7
.

*

T70II SALE , 2 QUAUTEIl SECTIONS OF LAND IN-
JL Nebraska at a bargain. Wrltd or call on P.
King , City Hotel , 10th street. M872 7 *

( 4-IIOOM NEW COTTAGK NEAK
Wear , S150U.t209 cash ;

Kast front cottage and good barn , 1 mile from
P. O. , 1600. Uutchlnsou & Weud,252i Douglas

A FINELY EQUIPPED STOCK FAHS1 , KXCELL-
ent

-
location , big bargain for city Inside proper

ty. Fidelity Trust Cp. , 1014 Farnam. . .8.W-

5T70II SALK AT A UAUOAIN. LQT li5. DLOCK 4
-Cv; XI. Sh-lby'B first addition to South 'Oraalia.s
Small payment down , balance monthly If desired.
Inquire U. 1) . Tzschuck , Omaha lice. 3$)

OUSALK , IIOMK9 , ANY P.IUCB , $7N ) , $1,250 UP ;

easy terms ; take clear property aa first payment.-
G.

.
. 0. Wallace , Brown block , IGth and lougla .

7U-

2T7O11

__
SAIiE. NKBUASKA FAHM LANDS. O. O.

J- Wallace , 123 liroivn block , IGth and Douglas.
792-

TO'

_
K. COUSKU 29TII AND HICKOUY , 50xl2-

QJi .feet ; a bargain for a few duysouly. F. K. Dar-
ling , Uarkor block. 794

80-ACUE FAUM 12 MILKS FUOM LINCOLN. $20
. Co-Oporutlvo Land and Lot Co. , '.M5 N-

.16th
.

street. 703 11

_
LOST.-

OST

.

LA'lioi NK VFOUN DLANI ) DOO ,
"

NOT A-

whltq hair on him. skull bonu exceedingly lilgh-
.Itcturn

.

to Charlca N. Wnlkor , Xi S. 13th etroet.-
Lango'a

.
grocery , and recolvo reward. M982 6 *

OST-A FOX TKUUIKIt PUPPY , IN FRONT
of Haydon'a store on Dodge street. Suttablo

reward If returned to J. 12. JtfTrloa , llil.l Dodge
street. M883

OST

__
, A LAD1KS SILK SHAWL ON 10TH , DK-

tweon
-

Williams und Dorcas ntrooU. Finder
leiiso leave at 2402 St, Mary's ave and receive ro-

wnrd
-

Kli-S *

DKES3MAKINQ.U-

ATES
.

16c a lino' first time and lOc a Una there ¬

after. No advertisement taken for less than 25o

M . W. J. SCOIKS
""Ti AS PKN SD miKSs"-

making parlors ut the N. K. cor. Uth & Douglas
645-J2I *_

_
T NdAaiCMKNTBTOOO DltKSSMAKINUIN FAM'-
JUilllea solicited. Miss Sturdy , 320 8. Utilli Ht.

; 0 J 14 *

_
HAIR GOODS.-

UATKS

.

ISo A line first time and lOc a line there
after. No advertisement taken for loss than 23-

o.Jitrlcnl

.

wigs nnd beards a specialty , Wigs , bangs ,

Bwllehe , hair chains , etc. , In stock nnd to order.-
Slall

.
orders uollcltod. Davlcs , HIS. 15th st , Omaha.

7SW

_
STOCK WINTERED.U-

ATKS
._

15o a line first time and lOo a Una thero-
after.

-

. No advertisement taken for less than V5c.

owKTIKTLVIC3T"U A17KS AT-
llellovuo stock farm ; box stalls If desired.

Clarke , 19 Hoard of Trade building or Dollovua.
1U5

PATENT SOLICITORS.U-

ATKS
.

I5o a line first time and lOo a Una there
after. No advertisement taken for lest than 23o

.
HuesA Co. , lleobulldlug , Omaha , Neb. Ilranch-

otllco at Waahlugton , D.C , Consultation froo. 797

CUTLERY GRINDING ,

HATES 15o a line first time and lOo a line thoro-
after.

-
. No advertisement taken for less than 25c-

.S

.

in-c. , TO IIH
ground to Undcrliind A. Co. . 11HI H. 14th st. 7M-

SIANTTFACTPBINQ JEWELERS.
HATES 15o a line first time nnd lOn a Una there

after. No advertlsomont taken for less than 25c ,

ASH IVkllVm lLD ( IOL1) . I'AHSON A
Hanks , room .10 Darker block , Omaha , 7VJ

Stockholders Meeting Omaha an I Eopubll-
cau

-
Valley Eai way Company.-

Notlgu
.

IH hereby clvon that thu-
muotlni ; of tlm stiiukholilurs of the Oniiihu-
Hupuullunn Viilloy Kitllway Company for the
nlootlon of NUVUII d Irootoi a nm ! the train lotion
of such other huslnois as may loyally uomo lio-
fore the muutlii . will hn hold ut Room 1 , third
Hour , Union 1'aclllo lliilldltiB. In the city ut-
Uiiiulm. . Nobraakii. upon Wodnosduy , the Dili-
dn v of Januiiry , Ib'J. , at 10 o'uloi'U ti. in.

The atoolc boolcs will oloao for that purpose
ten d'lys' btifotu thn-

V , J. OAKHOhlj , Aailstnnt Secretary.-
Omnlm.

.
. Nub. , Doc. Kind , IhUI. ilJTil'Jt-

MHtouklioUIcrs'

'

Alootint ; Union l.niul-
Co in puny.

Notice Is liorobv Klvon thnt the annual
mooting of tha Htoakholdors ot Uio Union
Lund company fur thpoloot on of flvo dlroo-
toru

-
ami Htioh other liiiilnt'sa ns nmy lawfully

como before thu nicotliiK will bo hold at room
1. third floor, Union I'aulllo btiltdluz , In the
city of Onmltu , Nob. , upon Jlondiiy , the lllli
day of Janunry , ISfJS , at 10 o'clock u. in ,

W , J , OAUIIOI.U
Assistant hncrotury ,

Omuha. NoU , nooemhory. , isui. lu.ld-.iOtM

Dissolution Notice.-
U

.
Is tnittiiiilly aircod thli day by und be-

tween
-

the utidoMUiioJ thut tha Urm of llroxol
& toll bo , und the sumo Is , this d.iv dissolvoi-
ltrodurlck Drexel nnd llonry l , Uroxol hereby
UBsuinu nil oiilstandltiK llubllttluj and tire to-
oollout till muiioyaurolhflr uroovrty duo or to-
becoino duo ,Uu Droxul & toll ,

I I'llKIIEItlCIC DllKXEU-
tJ AI.IIKUT KOM , ,

IllRNUVl' . UltKXBtV
December U , 1301. L

Am.Hlo'iQuaranloolo-
CuMEVEnYCASEc.

_ ' Mf REFUNDED.
.

Our cum U ptrmuitnt nml not n patclilnit up. CUM
irroUxl nro Tunis o o lurs JiotVr w n asymptoai
nine * . nydMcriblnjjcmo fully r ; " tr t tou by
mall and o (tire llio same ttronjuu-vranuo to care-
er rofuad all moaoy. Thoio *vH' ' tircfcr to com h re-

fer trtm >at can do so And *o irlll p y railroad far *
both ways and hotil bills whllfl hw If * fall la C'jro.-

IVo
.

ch ilenKO the wurld for H'taio' that our IIAGIO
REMEDY will not cnro. WrlllllJrtull particular * and
Kitlh <vlJeac . V'o know Uiaf. you are tkortieal ,

Juitly BO , toj. as the molt JftU4tm phyilelan * h ro-

n ..vcr bc.n al.io to Klvo morel WOttntonrr nlM.-
In

.

our Are yean * praetlco wlt thlJAOK! ) REMEDY It
hat b n mo4t dincult to oTo cunio the prtjudeo-

gilnit
!

oil o-c ll J < l> cinc . ' ''BUt under our rtront-
eu.t nt o you ihoold nJt horftato to try lhl remedy.
You take no chinco of lotlnu jqnr raoney. Wo RUar-

.intee

.

to euro or r fund ovorydWIor , and ni wo h vo I
reputation to proto t , l onn ncl l backlnjot eSCO-

000

, -

, U It perfectly t fe o nil ,wj o will try the treat
meat. Her toforoyoitharob Jllp ttlnirupanilpaylaft
out your meaty for dlffortnt Ireitmtntu and aUhoug-
hTouaronotyetcurednoonohat paid bock your mon
ey. Uonotwaitoanyinoromoneyun'.llyoutryn *. OU
chronic , deep toatou cawi curid) In SO to SO day . Jn-

vritlfato
-

our flnnncUl tnnJInir , our reputation .in-

bujlnoji men. Wrlto ut for names and oJclrtrax ot-

thoio wo have cured who hate glren permUilon to ro-

fertothem.
-

. U costs you only poiiago to dothliflt
will nave yea a world ot nuITcrlriff from mont.il strnln ,

and If you are married what may your oiT prln nTer[

tin ouRh your own necllRcnco. Jf your tymptunn are
fore throat , mucous pi she * In mouth , rlmumaUsm-
In bonoa end jolnti , hair falling out , entptlons on any
part of the body , foellnff of irtneral dtproMlou , palnj-
In header bones , you Imro no time to watte * Thoco
who are eoniUBtly taklns mrcury on I potah Bhould-
llsconl.nuolU( Coaatiuitutoot thoodrugs wlllturcly-
brlnit tore ! and online ulnni lit the end. Don't fall to-

write. . All eorrciponilenco ncnttoalnl In plain onr
.opel.

l.
. Wo Inrltd the moit rlitld Inrmtleatlou and wilt

do.nll In our power to ali you In It. AddmM ,
V6oit ttKilKUTC CO. , Omaha , A'cbrnifca.-
Offlco

.
13tli and Farnam. necond Hoar , untrruico UthEl-

Iliiblt positively cured by the use of the
eonuln-
o"MAGIC CHLORIDE OF GOLD ,"

It Is manufactured In snlttH soluble tnbloti.
which can bo Riven hi u glass of beer, n cup of-

colTco or tea , or In food , without the knowl-
edge

¬

ot the tmtlcnt. It N absolutely harm-
less

¬

, and will effect n permanent and speedy
euro , whether the patient USDS Liquor or To-
bacco

¬

moderately or H n slave to either or-
both. . It has been given In tliouannds of onsoi
and In every Instnnco a perfect euro has fol-
lowed.

¬

. It never falK The 8yBtoin once Jm-

prognatod
-

with the "MAOIO OIILOUIDK OL'
, " It becomes an utter Impossibility for

the Liquor or Tobacco tipputlto to exist. Ono
month a treatment , ? 2. Hotall drutoilsts. Got
only the pinuiltic. inaniifacturod by MAOIO-
OHLOKlnE 001,1) CO. . lllako , Hrnco & Co. ,

Omaha , Nob. , Wholesale Audits.-

'IMPROVEMENT

.

' tllG ORDER of tte HUE"

THE BEST. WHY ?
t t-j

Because wo have pronteiLbyiiho shortcomings
of the old tyuowritors , : Imvo ovurcoino
many defects , nnil , bpUveen ourselves , wo-

Duvo ai'dad of tmpmvomoiits of which
tlioir Invonlors notfcVclrciiinod.

All typo cleaned In ten sorfojfds without soll-
InB

-
' * a-

More
the hand's. -

mnnlfold copies cnn IxViimulo nt ono Im-

piosslonon
-

the Smith I'rpinlcr than upon
any other tpyowrltcr nlanufuoturocl.-

Sonn
.'for Catalogue. " " 'l-

iTYPBWBITBBSPOB BENT.

The Smith PremierfTypewriter Co , ,

IGOiH Fnrnain StrectpOmalm , Neb ,

JR. MAYM1EW , - -

ARTIIURIS ILLS HO , 4 ,
Ev'dry mnh'safTerins from In-

.dlscTotlonrf'bfjouth
.

; impo"-
toncy , eominnl wonknofs. invohintary emissions '
nervousness , ccnornl doliilily nnd nil ovila aria-
insr

-

from nil excesses poeith ely cored by Arthvr'a-
I'ills No. 4. Pr. i per box SI or ( I boxes foi 35.
((1 boxes Rnnrnntcod. Circular free und correspon-
dence Etrictly confidential. Addrcaft. Arthur
Medlolno Co. Omaha , Neb. POBox018.
Please mention this pape-

r.REMINGTON

.

TYPEWRITER
BEST IN THE WORLD.-

Jos.
.

. P. MEGEATH ,
1007 KAUNAM STREET , O IAIIA. NE-

B.RHILWRYTIMEGHRD

.

Loaves ICHfCAUO IIUIILINUTON A . | Arrive
Omaha. JJopot 10th and Mason Sts. IIQnmlui.

Leaves lUUUMNdTO.N & MO. UIVJJH.I Arrives
Omaha. | Depot 10th and Mason Sts. | Omaha.

7.20 a ml Sioux City I'ussenuer llO.jup m-

5.J5 p | . . . . . . . . . . I'nul KxproHB llO.UOa in

eaves I B1OUX CITY A PACIFIC.-
Oiiiahal

. lArrlvoa-
IDepot. 15th and Webster sts. I Omaha

6.4i p . .at. I'aul Limited I1I.2J a "I
Loaves CHICAGO A NOHT11WKSTKHNI Arrives

Omnhttlll. 1'. depot , llllli and Marcy Bt . I Omaha

LIFE'S' LIGHTS AND SHADOWS ,

A Mom of Love mid Happiuoai Clhaiigoil-

to Death and Borrow at Eve.

STORY OF A CALIFORNIA TRAGEDY ,

The Transition rroin SpiinMi lu Amerli'.m
Customs mid Mm Itnlii Wrought

Amoni ; tin' Mi'tlt'itii-
Inimlrrs.( .

Just bohiiul the coal sheds of thn
Southern 1'udliu railroad In Los
Angeles lies mi old uruvoyiml. but
nil thu nolHo and bustlu of tiKgrosjlvo-
Hfo nnd energy cnnnol disturb the quiet
Bloopers nctii : by. In the long , sleepy ,

quiet yciirs Voforo the shriek of nn
engine cmno whistling down thu slopes
of the Sierras , inuny mid inuny u
mourner has gone nwtiy und loft u loved
one lying there. How it stirs one's
blood IIH tit the chanting of a buttle
hymn to puss along , between those
stained nnd leaning tombstones and
pause to road such an inscription as this
in Spanish for most of those nro in
Spanish ?

IIH1IK t.IES MWOll JOSE 10XHAIUZ.

Died March 10 , 1800 , Aged lit Yours.-

Ho

.

Fought at Buena Vista
and Monterey.

Farther along ono comes to a little
shrine nnd , peeping through a small
grating in a door , can discover n
crucifix with before it nn unlit candle
nnd wreath of artificial ilowors-

.It
.

scorns strange that among Catholic
people living in that land of llowors il is
usual to discover cheap and tawdy dec-

orations
¬

nnd such wealth of artificial
llowors upon their shrines.

One balmy April day an old woman
knelt before a tomb in a secluded corner
telling her beads and moving her lips as-

if in pray or. The tomb bore the in-

scription
¬

:

IA(1O I'EDItO MBNURZ ,

Only KOU of Jose and Carmonclta M.

Died February 13. 1607,

. Aged 27 years.

She staid long beside the grave and
then rose , nnd loaning with ono urm
thrown over the cold marble , mur-
mured

¬

:

"I am nlono. I hnvo no son. Ho has
no father. Why am I loft to cumber the
ground ! My boy ! dead twenty years.-
Oh

.

, for one word , ono touch ! But ho is
happy with the sainta and I have sor-
rowed

¬

all those years. "
She stooped and Icissod the turf and

then turned nwnv. In figure she was
tall and commanding. Her face showed
n strong nature almost conquered by re-
pented

¬

sorrows , but not quite , for the
eyes , though they had known many
tears , could yet Hash with something of
their olden lire ; her hair , white as snow
with grief , not acre , was drawn beneath
a close black bonnet. Her garb was al-

most
¬

nunllke in its severe simplicity ;

but the wpjg ht of mtiny more sorrows
could not'drive her to lliafstagnant rest
whore ono must brood and think of all
joys past.-

A
.

few miles from the city of Los An-
geles

¬

, on a spur of the Sierra Mitdro
mountains , stands nn old , partly ruined
ranch-house. The stucco pooling from
its ndobo walls leaves black , ugly patches
all over the house. The rafters nbov'o
some of the rooms have rotted anil the
infrequent rains come down in little
rills. The floor of the broad stone-paved
piazza is broken and uneven , and ono
might almost thing the place was de-
serted

¬

, but there are n few rooms still
habitable. The largo kitchoa which
long ago used to echo with the click of
heels upon the stone and the soft tinldo-
of tiny bolls as the voqucros danced the
fandango the numerous pretty
Mexican girls which the place sup-
ported

¬

; a few bedroom1 ? , which by con-
stunt repair had been bopt In order , and
the chapel. This was the sonora's
especial care. The beautiful drawn altar
cloths wore done by her lingers. A
bowl of llowors always adorned the altar
and a wreath hung beneath the llguro-
of the Madonna.-

A
.

gigantic live oak with its wide
spreading and gnarled branches over-
hung

¬

and shaded the piazza , and usually
on a bright day among its glossy green
loaves could bo heard the discordant cry
of the peacocks , of which there wore
n dozen on the place. The slono corrals
wore ruined , the numerous herds of cat-
tie and sheep which once climbed to
mountain pastures , wore dwindled to
only a few around the foothills. The
broiid acres ono by ono had boon sold
under the Inexorable spur of poverty
nnd the fallen irlory and stern pride of
Sonora was n sort of josUamong
the now-rich Americans who surrounded
hor.

Her few remaining acres wore coveted
by n man whoso wealth had boon ne-

quirod
-

by "ways that are dark and tricks
that are vain , " and who owned tons of
thousands of acres in the valley. Ho
had gradually encroached until his line
was identical with her's nnd Sonora

thoughts wore bitter as she
contemplated tholhml Swallowing of her
homo by his ranch. She could look down
the sloijo of the mountain and see the
glistening roofs of his villa among the
live o.tk trees ana the wide swoop of his
vineyards and orange orchards.

When the California passed fiom the
Mexicans to the United States. Soiior-
Mondoz , more fortunate than some of his
neighbors , had his grant conllnnod by
the United States government and re-
ceived

¬

a good title to his lands. Ho
was from ono of the oldostof the Spanish
Mexican families , but his wife , many
years his junior , was from utioblo but
impoverished family of Simin. Her
fattier , desirous of obtaining some of the
riches of the now world , eamo to Mexico
when the country was on the eve of the
revolution. Ills sympathies wore
divided. While ho wished not to nn-

tagoni.o
-

the people from whom ho ox-
peeled to receive favors , lie loyally be-
lieved

¬

that their allegiance belonged to-

Spain. . Hut events moved ftistor than
his thoughts , and the revolution was ac-

complibhcd
-

before ho hiul adjusted his
ideas to the changed condition
of his surroundings. With 11 colony
of Spanish Mexican families ho went
to San Diego , then the most prosperous
of the cities of the Pacific coast. Ills
fortunes wore not improved , but when
C'nrmoucitu was 17 ho died , and Sonar
Motutoz , who. o ranch lay near the San
Gabriel mission , being in San Diugo to
dispose of Ids hides and tallow , mot nor ,
foil.in love , and married her after the
impetuous southern fashion. In her
now homo falia entered upon a now lifo
as a dlgnilli'd Mexican matron , dispens-
ing

¬

tlio largo hospitalities and manag¬

ing the immense household befitting tlu
dignity of ono of the largest land owners
of C'alffornia. This was In 1830 , when
Texas hud Just boon declared free of-

Mexico. . The spirit of turbu'onfo had
boon traiisforrod from Toxiw to Cali ¬

fornia nnd the Spanish in southern Cali-
fornia

¬

gave their governor * much
trouble.

General .ioso , having received
the bcnolltrt of n Uurononn education
supplemented by travel , had broader
views than mttny of his compatriots ,

and as the yours "swiftly passed towimi
the turning point lu California politics
he exorcised a restraining inlluonoo upon
the impotuosltv of the more hot headed
ones. Then 1818 came nnd the Ameri-
cans

¬

began to pour over the mountains
nnd around the Horn , like the Israel-
ites

¬

to the promised land , for to them it
was veritably a land llowlng with milk
and honey , Senor Monde ? favored the
Americans , for ho foresaw that they
wore destined to change the old order of
things for something bettor , although
there must nuri'stmrily many evils creep
in along with the good.

During all those years C'nrntonottn-
Monde had boon engaged with the
rearing of her only child 1'cdro , who
was now 8 years of ago'nnd the idol of
both father and molhorvholiopcul much
for their son under the now rjultno ,

backed by wealth and ancient family.-
As

.

he grow and developed Into young
manhood ho was all that the fondest
heart could deslro. lie possessed the
ardent llory nature of the Spanish
Mexican , tempered by contact with a
people whom necessity had taught to
control their passions and feelings.
But alas for the hopes of us all. "Man
proposes and God disposes. ' ' When
Pedro was 120 years of ago Carmonclta
was n widow. .Senor was thrown
beneath u half broken horse nnd crushed
to death. The llrst rude shock of life
hnd como to Scnora Mondcz. Lapped
in luxury and secure in the almost wor-
ship

¬

of husband and child the potty
trials had passed over her life and loft
no trace.

Her grief was deep and lasting
and she wrapped her very soul around
all that was loft , her Pedro. She now
began to that she must learn
business methods that she might bo a-

wlso counselor to her son. Their ranch
had been much dwindled from its old
boundaries and she feared the diminu-
tion

¬

might continue and leave but llltlo
for Pedro. In IStil lie wont to the City
of Mexico as the guest of a cousin of
something less than the fortieth remove
and while there bncamo an enthu-
siastic

¬

follower of Maxtmillian nnd re-
turned

¬

again to Mexico in the
early winter of 1807 , when the fortunes
of the emperor wore dark and those ho
most trusted wore falling nway by tons
and hundreds. But Pedro , led by a
blind fatality , followed him to the Hold
nnd on the bloody ground of Quorotaro ,
yielded up his young lifo as ono of the
many who fell a prey to the ambition of
Napoleon III.

Who can dnro to toll the anguish of
that mother when she know that all the
world wns dark to her forever and while
lifo should last ; if it wore lengthened
far beyond three score nna ton she
would mourn for all she had lost. Ills
body was mingled with thousands , the
prey of vultures nnd mountain lions , but
she would lituM some shrine where she
could mourn her dead as others mourned
theirs , and so beside his father's grave
she placed a monument and fondly im-
agined

¬

hib loved dust lay beneath.-
In

.

all those long years no week passed
but she knelt beside tlioso graves. A
shortness of breath and deathly faint-
ness

-

at times seemed a premonition that
her time was short , and she welcomed
the thought , but she still hold enough
of this world's' feelings to hnto the man
who , acre by acre , had dispossessed her of
her lands or Pedro's , as she still called
thorn to herself. How tq frustrate his
designs on the remainder if she should
die soon occupied her mind , and this
became her plan : She would deed the
land to the good fnthors at the mission ,

to bo converted into a fund for orphans
of the poor Mexican population , who
could. not adapt themselves to the rush
and push of the American city which
had grown in the midst of their peace-
ful

¬

valley.
* * * * # * f-

Ono day n party of Americans , wan-
dering

¬

idly through the cemetery , ob-

served
¬

n figure robed in black prostrate
before a lonely tomb , and again later-
passing that way , she was still in the
saino position. One , thinking to admin"-
ibter comfort , touched hor. She was
dead , nnd Carmoncita Mondoz had found
her loved ones for whom she had
mourned so long.

i G'OLLAltD.-

Onn

.

Minute.
Ono ralnuto lluio often trmltoi a great dif-

ference
¬

a otio minute remedy for bronchttU
choking up of the throat , lung ? , etc. , fo-

ourso is a blessing. Cubeb Cough Cure Is
such n remedy. For sale by all drugulsts.

Cubeb Cough Cur c Onomlnuto.-

A

.

Cur Truck I'mnl ,

I have often ( and who has not often ? )

seen two heavily laden carts approach
each other on the sumo track , says the
Cincinnati Commercial.-

As
.

the space between the two dimin-
ished

¬

each driver began making mo-
tions

¬

to the other to got olT the track ,

until finally the heads of the two horses
met."Why don't you turn off an' lot mo-
by ? " shouted ono-

."Vou
.

are the ono to turn off, " yelled
the othor. "I have the right of way. "

'Right , " said the Hrst. "My load is
twice as heavy as your'n , "

"Como off. Your old break-down cart
wouldn't hTld half as much as mine. "

"Wouldn't , ohV Why , that nag of yours
couldn't begin to null a decent load. "

"You'ro a limP-
"You're a nether ! "
"Git out of my way or I'll smash your

rotten team in bits. "
"Move off that track or I'll drive my

team all over vour old traveling hos-
pital.

¬

. "
"Shut , up or I'll"-"Ah ! You'll"' -"Hero ! Here ! Youso fellers git elTon

that track an" lot tills car by , " hhoutod
ono of the finest. "Go on now or I'll run
yez both In. "

'Tho two drivers pulled off the track ,

all the time gazing liercely at ouch
other , and as the car passed ono yelled :

"If it hadn't been for lhat car I'd run
all over your nag an' breakdown ! "

"If the oar hadn't' cum I'd smashed
'
your old box of bones up an'-"

"Bah !"
"Bawl"-
"Rats ! "
"Chestnuts11-
"Git

!

up.Saml"-
"Geo , Bill ! "

-

The roiy frushntMs nnd the velvety hofU
ness of the skin Is variably obtained by those
who usa 1'ozzonl's Complexion I'owdor ,

Tlia KiiKlnri'iH of I'll t Trulim ,

Theodore Voorhoos , general superin-
tendent

¬

of the Now York Central rail-
road

¬

, says in North American Review :

"To drlyo n locomotive at a very high
speed continuously for n considerable
distance undoubtedly involves the exor-
cise

¬

of great skill and judgment on the
part of iho engineer , That it necessarily
Involves a great strain on his nerves
or endurance does not follow.-
On

.

the contrary , very many cases
occur in the dally wor.king of rail-
ways

¬

whore men are put In positions
trying by reason of the risk to be en-
countered

¬

rather than by any speed re-
quired.

¬

. * * * The recent excep-
tionally

¬

fast aorvtco between Now York
nnd Buffalo , involving , as it does , a
speed of a milo a minute for the greater
part of the distance , has proved no more
trying to the on liioors who run the

train than to those of other rogutnt
trains of the same lino. The speotl I * a
question of power and woiirhtinn
power of the locomollva to do 1U work
easily and the weight of the train. The
chief anxiety of the engineer IH-

as to wiioihw his engine U lit llrst ,

class condition , capable of doing the
work oillcd for without crowding. llu
knows that every man on the line is
alert and looking for hit train , that
every tuMJlhlo precaution is taken to In-

sure him a cleat- track , that the elmnoo-
of any obstruction IH reduced lo a mini ¬

mum. He drives His engine , conscious
that ho has the best 'rutr on the road ,

that ho lias a position ongorlv sought
after , with no thought of possible dan-
ger

¬

, but with a feeling of prldo that his
engine Is capable of such work and Unit
ho la identlllod with a road whore such
work is possible. "

THE DEATH OF SITTING BULL.

( Inipliti.sIiiry of lilt SuililiMi T.tklni'O II-

liV liiillini I'ollri- .

The story of ono Conrad Di-Htlor pur-
porting lo give n true account of Sitting
Hull's death , and claiming that it was a
murderous conspiracy , is llatl.v contra-
dicted by Lieutenant Slouum of the
Eighth cavalry.-

lu
.

an interview at Fort Monde , tele-
graphed

¬

to the is'ew York llor.ild , Lion-
tenant Slocum says :

"Sitting Hull , from his village on
Grand river , had sent dullancu to Agent
McLuughlin at Fort Yates , and as? a
token of his hospitality to the whites ho
had broken his peace pipe and hud sent
the shattered stem to his agent. Ho had
gathered about him some :< 5 ( ) fanatic.il
Indians , nil imbued with the mania of
ghost dancing , und had ll.vcd the date
of his depirluro with his band for the
Bad Lands noiir Pine Ridge. This wo
learned through scouts sent out from
Fort Villas. For two months wo had
been watching him and when it was
found out for a certainty what his inten-
tions

¬

were , forty-four of the Indian po-

lice
¬

wore soul out by Agent MeL'iughl-
in.

-
.

"It was no child's play for this hand-
ful

¬

of men. They went out ivith orders
to bring in the noted chief , alive if pos-
sible

¬

, but at all ovens to bring him , in :

and no body of men ever carried out
moro orders in a more loyal
manner.

' "They loft the agency just nftor dark
of December M , expecting to make the
c.ipturo at daylight. Two troops of the
Eighth cavalry , F and G , loft at mid-
night

¬

to bo at Sitting Bull's village also
at daylight to support the police and
prevent a recapture.-

"At
.

daylight of the Iflth wo wore ap-
proaching

¬

the bluffs overlooking Sitting
Bull's village , our horses in a swinging
gallop. Suddenly over the brow of the
bill an Indian appeared , bareback , with-
out

¬

arms , and frightonud nearly to doatli
Wo finally got out of him that the Indian
police had all been killed , and that thu
valley and roads in our front wore full
of hostilos. Wo subsequently found this
to bo exaggerated.-

"Resuming
.

our gallop wo reached the
crest of the bluff , and looking down saw
Sitting Bull's village under us. The
police were occupying Sitting Bull's
liouso , their ammunition nearly gone ,

but keeping up the light-
."Quickly

.

surveying the ground , F
troop advanced , dismounted , toward
Sitting Bull's house , while G troop ,

mounted , moved in > the v.illoy to head
off a retreat in that direction. 'Then wo
wore about fifty yards from the liouso.
The police Hied out , formed in line.woro
dressed to the loft , and the first sergeant
saluted me. I mention this to show how-
cool these men were.The llrst aorgoant
was in command , both the lir&tand the
second lieutenant having been killed in
the fight.

Several dead wore lying around. The
first bedv that I was that of
Sitting Bull. Tic was lying on his haclt ,
with r,, bullet through his head and ono
through his left breast. The manner of
his death was as follows :

"Tho police entered his village just at
dawn , going to Sitting Bull's house.
They awoke him nnd told him to got up
and come with them ; that they wore
going to take him to the agency , and
that if no resistance was offered ho
would not bo harmed. Sitting Hull
drcbsod and was led outside. The lirst
lieutenant on one hide and the second
lieutenant on the other then started lo
load him toward a pony they h-id ready
saddled for him. At this moment Sit-
ting

¬

Bull began to yell and the Indians
swarmed out of their hoifses and tonoos ,
each with his gun in his hand , outnum-
bering

¬

the police nearly nine to ono-
."Fire

.

was opened at seventy-five yards
distance and both lieutenants foil a't the
tlrst lire. Bull Head , as lie dropped ,

fired at Sitting Bull with his revolver ,

shooting him thtough the ho'id. Rutl
Tomahawk , who was himself exposed tu-

a murdprous lire , turned , and with his
Winchester shot Silting Bull through
the breast. The police wore then obliged
to took shelter in the house. '

"The Indian police of StaniMng Rock
ill deserve at the hands of the ptiblio-
projS: the slur ciist upon them by your
contemporary. Anyone who admires a
faithful performance of duty , a strict
obedience of orders and coura'gc'ous bear-
ing

¬

against awful odds must lospect-
tlioso num , who know no duty of blood or
kinship superior to that , which they ctm-
bldored

-

that they owed to the govern ¬

ment. And the little monument on
Grand river , ercetod by the agent and
these two troops of the Eighth cavalry ,
marks the spot whore heroes died. "

AiH'cdoU' l lion IU7I1 Miiolmy-

.In

.

Juno , IKSJ , Mr. Mnokiiy , with his
family , wan returning to America on
the Cunnrd slonmor Sorvia , writes
Guorgo Davis in the Philadelphia Press.-
Wo

.

had sighted the b.uikri of Newfound-
hind and Mr. Mackay was lo.inlng on
the sUrboard rail close to a rope that
divided thu saloon duck from thu steer-
age

-

promenade , , gazing into the misty
distance. Ho was eating an orange , anil
with the exception of myself and a dirty
little child about l years of age , I do
not think there was a soul na.ir. The
child was looking up at Mr. Mackay ,
doubtless wishing for the luscious fruit.-

Mr.
.

. Muckny turned his head and ob-

served
¬

the child's ardent at the
orange and asked the litllo ono if she
would like ono-

."Yes
.

, " she replied hishfully.-
Ho

.

handed her the orange and nskud :

"Where Is your father ? "
"In the hole , " said the child , moan-

ing
¬

down tliu stoorngo hatchway-
."Whoro

.

is your mother ? "
'She Is in the hoio , too. "

To the question how many brothers
and sisters she had , the girl answered
six.Mr.

. Muclcuy then in Hm kindest nmr-
nor , tapped the child on the ulicok. gave
her an English sovereign and told hot-
to

-

give ic to her mother. TIe then
turned round to whore I was standing ,

and I am confident lie did not observe
mo before , remarking as if talking to
himself , "Poor , poor child ! "

Previous to that time I had often
hoard of John W. Mankny , nnd htul-
doubtloas , as many others hnvo done , as-

sociated
¬

him with Midau without a soul ,
but that simple deed of kindness , done ,

us ho thought , In secret , forcibly
brought to my mind the words of Burin ;

"A blng may inako u beitud knight ,
A muriUis , duUo , and u1 that ,

Hut ua liaaust nmu's tils might ,

A inuii's u man for u' that. "

A very itnull | lli , bin a vary ijoou ouo. Oft-

U'HL's
-

IHtlu Kurly Kitw.


